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DISHONESTY IN POLITICS
A. time was in this country when jour-

nalism was at so low an _ebb that almost
every secular newspaper was a mere ap-
pendage of one or other of the political
parties. The function of a Journalist
was then, not to find out the True and
the Right and defend and exal, it, but to
ascertain What his party had done or
'meant to do, and to justifythe particular
act by all the dialectic and mem:dente.
tive resources at his command. Rig po-
sition towards his party was the same as

_that of a lawyer towards his client, ex-
cept that he was to starve for his devo-

tion, as he well deserved todo.
Since then journalism has advanced,

to a more useful and honorable position..
The allegiance of the Journalist is ac•
knowledge() not so much to a party as

to the public; toa cause rather than to
Individuals. It would be an exaggera-
tion to assert that all journalists feel this,
and act fully up to the conviction; but a
good many do nridthegeneral tendency
is in that direction. Of course, there
are those who do not partake of this bet-
ter Impulse.

For several months past republican
newspapers in this and other States have
felt constrained to expose and rebuke
Legislative corruptions. They have
spoken with great Vali:pus and fidelity,
-as there was abundant need they should.

Other republican journals have been
filled with alarm and earnestly entreated
them to desist. Their appeal has
been; "our friends are in the majority,
and so have a peculiar responsibility for
what is done; if you talk in this way they
willbe disgraced and the control slip out
of their hands."

We do not see the case in this light.
Every man Of ordinary intelligence in
Pennsylvania. for instance, knows that
legislation is bought and sold at llarris-
'burg; and that the Republicans for some
years past have had a majority in the
Senate and Rouse of Representatives.
If journals of Republican proclivities
either deny the existence of this evil,
or, admitting it, labor to palliate its
enormity, the natural inference is that
the party sanction the rascality. If these
journals speak out against it, in clear and
Instinct tones, giving the public to un-
derstand what is wrong, and who are
concerned therein, so far as they are
ahle, the responsibility is .shifted from

- the party to the backs of the individual
offenders, where it properly belongs. If
She case wasotherwise, the duty of hon-
orable journalists would notbe altered.
A. party that cosmives at or tolerates cor-
ruption in its public men, does not de-
serve confidence and support, no matter
hovr excellent may be the doctrines it
holds and the measures it maintains.

Put sonic of the leading Democratic
journals take another view, by which
they-just as clearly dishonor themselves
Mid their party in the --judgments ofall
discriminating and fair:minded observ-
ers. They say, “beyond doubt great
corruptions exist in the Legislatures,
and the Republican jonrnals who cry
out against it do welL But, then, as the
Republicans have more men in the Leg-
islatures than the Dmixocrats, they are
excluSively responsible. Put them out,
and--put more of our men in, and see

admimbly affairs be managed."
--What is uppermoSt with these journals

is not to expose dishonesty and make it
odious, but to gain a party adTantage.
They care more for suppressing Repub-
licans than for suppressing corrupt legis-
lation.-.

Democrats who chimer, to have seats
in General Assemblies are no more scru-
pulous than Republi:ans. Nay, if wewere to republish all he divisions made
list winter at Harrisburg on bills notori-
ously involving plun ler, it would be
seen that ratably to aggregate num-
bers more Democrats has Repbblicans
voted on the wrong aide. It seemed as
if the Democrats took advantage of their
minority to work all manner of nasti-
ness. Whht Democratic member of the 1
'Legislature was heard to protest against
the tide of debauchery that swept
through the chambers ! If one raised
his voice, it was so feebly lifted it could
not be heard. The truth is, participa-
tion in plunder begets an infamous bro-
therhood more potent than party obliga-
tions and interests. What care the
lobby or their tools and-accomplices in-
side for party, except as means for oh-

- taming elections ? But, in time past
the Democrats were tried as thoroughly
in majorities as they have latterly been
in minorities, and were found as abso-
lutely wanting. They invented and
brought to perfection the whole system
ofcorrupt legislation, and practiced it so
unblushingly that their bad reputation

in this particular contributed greatly to
- their unpopularity and consequent ban-
ishment from power. It is quite too

late for them to assume a virtuous indig-
nation in matters of this sort ; and par-
ticularly to base on that indignation an
appeal to be taken back into confidence
andreinstated in authority.

The fact is corruption In public affairs
has assumed alarming dimensions. It
has bean growing steadily, and veachid
such a pitch it laughs at exposure and
snaps its fingers at consequences. What
is needful is that each party hunt its Own
bad men.out of public life, and put its
best men forward. This is easily said,
but as affairs stand difficult to do. To a
certain extent, and in particular locali-
ties, bad men have party organizations
in their hands, and it requires more than
ordinary stamina to strike out improper
names when they are once on the ticket.
The feeling is prevalent among political
men thata bad man of their own party
is bett.r and safer thane good one of the'ether side. But, beyond this, it Is some-times hard to get the best men to take
offices. They have important concerns
of their own, which require attention,and yield legitimate profits, which legis-lative offices never do, and they will notsacrifice' private convenience to the pub-
1M good. This class of men are largely
Xesponsible for the condition of affairs
which all good men, of 1111 parties, pro.
roundly . deplore. Their sin is one or
omission, but it' is as fatal in its come-
quencei nanny sin of commission.

Tan 'Hyde park ,demonstration was
an immenseone. Though the British
Ministers professed unbounded', cont..ilence in the people, they took goolesre

-to have all the troops stationed near-

London in readiness in case of recd.
No occasion was found for the troops;
butthe government diseorefed alturt
deed thousand reasons for accepting a
liberal amendment to the ReformBill.

SIT is now quite certain that JET/tit-
-AWN DAVIS will be tried at the present

—term of the Circuit Court at Richmond.
It is ftili time 140 Was disposed of.

Kluttupativ curn.rl4cATioN's.
For weeks past accounts from Europe

have presented a vivid picture of the
struggle between Prussia and France
for supremacy. It wouldbe misleading
to assume that this struggle is confined
to the two monarchs and their courts.
The time has gone by, when the govern-
ment of a great nation can be exclusive-
ly or mainly personal or dynastic.
lbandant evidence .exists that thebulk
of the population of the respective coun-

tries cuter fully into the controversy,

and are quite as ready as theirrulers for
any measures, no matter how extreme,
that give fair promise of success. Na-
tional ambition is inflamed on both sides.
The Prussians 'welcome a rising great-
riss; while the French are irritated by a
sense of decaying prestige. •

l'russia, in her bearing, and all the de-
tails thereof, betrays a C0118C101:1811,00 of
suddenly acquired power and authority.
Against France alone she refused to re-
cede or even to negotiate. Only when
all the first-class nations, including her
Own allies, Interposed to presentan op..
peal to arms, for Which they were not
ready,did sher consent to parley. Five
years ago she would not, for one instant,
have taken so bold and defiant an atti-
tude. She is not what she was. From
a thirl.rate power sire has risen by gen-
ius and valor to the leadership of Ger-
many, and disputes 'with France the
leadership of Europe. Her success chal-
lenges admiration and enlists support.
Alt Germany rally toher side. Hered-
itary Jealousies and alienations are sti-
tied and appeased in her presence.

Nor has she need to hurry prepara-
tions. • She is ready. For a score ofyears she has been planning to meet this
crisis. which is of her own creation.
She has fully comprehended that France
would not consent to be overtopped
without exhausting all the means of
preservation within herreach.

The retention or abandonment of the
fortresses of Luxemburg is only an inci-
dent of the quarrel. if there were no
such fortresses and nosuch provinces the
controversy would remain the same
in essence ; only its immaterial pecu-
liarities would' be altered. Ifnot brought
to a head here, and submitted to the
arbitrament of war, the quarrel will in-
evitably gather at some other point, and
run its predestined course.

France is in a dilemma. Her Emper-
or feels !,the embarrassments by which
he is environed. He is not ready. He
hesitates. He talks of - avoiding war
if he can, and yet maintain his honor.

that was the rub, he would not care.
Success is dearer to him .than honor ;

or, rather, he counts success to behonor.
Having conspired, and been betrayed ;

planned, and been frustrated; embarked
upon grand enterprises and been Ladled
and defeated ; put forth gigantic preten-
sions and been exposed as a charlatan ;
he has no need to be sensitive ona point
of honor. Besides, if he bad only half
the' wisdom he claims forhimselfand his
adulators. claim for him, he must have
perceived that it was useless to raise a
collateral issue, until le was prepared
for the main one. Besides, hisearis not
so dull but It: mast detect the mutterings
of discontent on the part of his subjects.

France chafes under her comparative
subordination. But whether she is most,
aggrieved by the secondary part she is
forced to play, or by the want of wis-
dom in her ruler which laid her open to
that necessity, admits of question. A
time was viten Loma NeroLz.on was
reputed the first statesman in Europe.:
A succession of important events ran in
his favor. The condition of the empire
made him indispensableto its tranquil-
ity. He had the gift of silence which
has imparted to many a common man a
reputation for superior sagacity. Ile
had a further essential advantage in the
fact that all hiS early cositemporaries
amongEuropean statesmen were either
past their prima or were naturally in-
ferior. Sincethenanother class have en-
tered upon the scene—some of whom
have, indeed, already passed away.. Ca-
voun and Bisicanr were of a mold su-
perior to NaPor..zox, and their achieve-
ments cast him into theshade. In evert
negotiation In which they were matched
against Idea their superiority was pro-
claimed. Indeed, they led. him to the
espousal of principles, just in them-
selves, and potently contributing tothelr
occult designs, obvious and essential ap-
plications of which he did not foresee,
and which, fairly made, would be fatal
to his ambition, if not to the territorial
integrity ofhis empire.

Wile NeroLgon protests his anxiety
to avoid a rupture, be is making the
most gigantic efforts for meetingit if It
shall occur. The security of.his dynes;
ty requires bold, decisive and successful
measuresat his hands. France pardons
mediocrity, but will not forgive failure;
least of all now, when success is de-
manded not simply by her vanity, or her
ambition, but by her Interests and lie-
ceisities.

It happens unfortunately for France
that while such is her international con-
dition she is holding the World's Expci-
sition of Art and Industry in hercap!.
tal. She summoned the nations toriv-
alry in the cmp'oyments which relate
primarily to peace. Now that they are
congregated by deputations in Paris, it
would be an unpardonable breach of
good manners to. break in upon them
wantonly with the blare :of warlike
trumpets and the thunder of hostile
cannon.

FOT the last few days the Indications
have been in favor ofmaintaining peace.
Still, military prepared* go on with
unabated vigor; and this because in
Paris as in Berlin the conviction la Ab-
solute that the settlement of the question
relating to Luxemburg is only a truce;
and that however the main issue may
now be postponed, it will constantly re-
appear Until its bloody adjudication can
be nofarther delayed.

U. P. IL OF PLATTE:.
Thewriter of the article on the sub-

ject of the Union Pacific Railways of
the Kansas and of the Platte, In which
the extensive overflow of the latter by
the flood of this spring was mentioned,
would only say in reply to the. card of
Bratuvoun Rennet:lad, Esq., that the
statement that forty continuous miles of
that road were under water, and that all
battings was suspended for a considera-
ble time, was made solely upon extens-
ml9Published reports in the newspi-

- ThrPere- -minferenee that the road waslaid on ground 'too low was his OWD,and he still thinks it was ;very naturalone. Alihetigh he has neverseen eitherthe Platte or the road In 'question, he isnot altogether ignorant of the peculiar-ities of that river, or .of the nature- ofthe ground through widit it flows. Itmay be that without considerable artifi-
cial embankments It would be Impossi-
ble for the best engineering skill to keep
the rails atm° the 'deeds, but where
menare required to make road at the
rate of two Miles a day, such embank-
ing is hardly practicable.
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CARBOY OIL,
Of the best quality. at.

A,
inylmilt .17/ S 174 Federal

NEWCHEESE.
AO BOXES MIME NEW CYLIESE, at

A. KIRKS.
IN All 4 Federal Nt . AllethenT,

Drict .C,rANTON GINGEIL—1 case
brand, tors One mr?,1711; ' l2IditT ZabVlOn9
I;trpg;,i,ing,rzi r ved gnufor see ot

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
sale tomer Liberty and Hand *tr.ate.

NOT AFEW of(he worst dlxorm
ofthenat attllct olsoktod arisEXTRACTrrup-tionof blood. Illabboubo'n BAi-NkrAtut.LA ► remedy or Utz Utmost Tattle.bNatattt, • . •

onwo (4reeliT is well linown In
have hornfront hi, early rears a strictly
teum,rate limn' in everything, although
it isimid Mat ho ha, organ to
drink tea. Inn tho extent. Jr his ni.te-
-111i01.11e59 has never been adequatelyknown, for the NeW York correspondentOf the 'Mehemet. ,~,rut mentions theTemperance Ilouse, 03 Barelay atreet.where, In his earls- days of journalism,

GreMey-took in wood and water."

—Dr. Gershon Jayne, for fortydieeyears a Citizen of springtieid, Illinois, uprominent physician and excellent man,died a few days 4111(.0. Ile Wl.+ born inOrange conuty,ldinols, October IS, 1711,and served as a surgeon in the hear ofISI2. Senator Trumbull inarried hisdaughter.
•

—The mental condition of the Empre,sCharlotte, Maximilian's wife, appears to
give very little hope Or recovery. Fromher features all intellectual expression ismore and more vanishing. lint her,plwiieal health is all that he re-quired.

PUDE WHITE LEAD.
Buy Itand try It. Every legwarranted spar.

arttel, around Inthebeet
Varnishes ofall land.; Lluse,d(glandrutty

Also, liorllu Carolina Tar, lu tugs and barrelsat lour rates;
Pure Liquors,ofallkinds, and the Chest Winesin thecity.
killaburg Sparkling Ale., and Enellsh Ales;Dublin Brown Stout and Porter, smold erLoleaaleand mud!,

At Iclemlng'sDrug and PatentMedicine Depot.
At Fleming's Drug and Patent Ilediclnalreput,
At Fleming'. Drug and Patent Medicine Levet,

No. Si Market street,
NIA al Market strett.

St Market street,l'orurr IThimond, neat Fourth street.
Corner Desmond. near Fourth street.

m,a,ar
Coer 1, amond, r Fourth 'street.rn w ;aka

Dhat liwayne9B Ointment Will
I—lt will curs Lich to from 11 to U hoer..2—lt will cur ' themust oDstle•te cases of Tat-ter.
3-11will our. Chronic Erysipelas of the We.4—lt will cure SaltRace, Scald Head.
6—lt will cure 'tellies riles, ail Itruptlons.e—lt will ',wall :1y cure all Skin I/Dessts.7—Use LiWASllit'sit/Is:ins-7er ad scrat ch no

••ITClio Dr. "lumens's Olnllnnsf, •'TILITF.R"..111:11.• Dr. 0104V44 .4 044.4414./, 4̀ TETTEIt"``ITCII” I ..TETTEIt"
••ITC11.• NKTKItKNOWN “TETTEI.I.•tIITUR" ``TETTKHII.
..ITC11" TO FAIL "7 EFTEItot•ITCU" ••rrtry.iv,

Prepared only by Or. SWAYEE ASON,:LAUI
Phil-

adelpbia. Solb113.LAN a
NAN. 14.5 Run dy letstreet, OD/. A. KELLY. 37Wool at., ate. FLESIINO, S 4 Siarket st., A.Te/KKILECK. Coe. itis and st.utet streets, rate-burst, KAN •• 1.1133177, Allegheny.atiD:lev:Tre i
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WHO/IS RESPONSIIILE I
VlCtilllla debility, who Is responsible fur your

feebleness? Not yourself,, yon wltl eay, foryou're dsse all you could lit cure it. Thal's a
mistake on sour part. You bar 'at tried005.
TEITLIL'tIBITTERS.

Bloomy dyspeptic., Withanaoru'p""f'y" t°u""qc4soldld-wpryfare,f courseyoud,“nttwrgesplribleour youroeu tOra;:tL l unYatyua sfaTlin"oarz:CYfttla"ldt-TEte.
self-rm., It Is not yourf tult, yon think,that your symptoms grow worm day by day.Hineplildoess't do you any good. likely.

lint you can be broughtround for n'l that, Whyhotel youUlcd than
Vriesd. albumantiPg., toealternatlyblows hot and Cold. and whom brain germs beborsting will the ofsome oowerr IIdrug,do youassume theresponsibility ? not Vou•s

taken biles ofgut:slur. and Al the Y....elationmedloluss. Wuat eouttl you do morer One
thing more—the 'eery thing that wood Imre as-empted you front .1 the pang. that Owor tortyou. lon hart never Iron lii)nrkTTElt.oBITTER.,

Nervosa. luoalld, what have yoo, to say You
Arad that you havetaken all theoar, lu.• of the
phut...cop:eta. Ifthey bore dune you uo good.

Wto nut your fault. You .nre not aaounaLble.rong, all ',opt,. You bate, In reality, no-
body to blame but your.elf. tt by.4.'0/ yout. led 11ths'IETYClt'a lliT(811:37•

torahthe lOW, neer comphiluts, the Bitless art ath.olute specific.

CANADENSIS.
A. tree which Is abundant le Canada, Mov•

Scotia. and the more northern rams ut the New
EnglandStates. and la aloofand to theelevated
and moentaltinas evaluat of the Middlentatea..
Indabautads vlrtora. De. owetti
of Morten. has prepared a medicine from the
tweet insidebath of the plea tree, called PO-
La.ND'S WHITE IC COMPOUND, 'anklet. is
ant ofrare valno In all debilitate d matteof the
kidney.. It Letalikescharm In all diseases of
mach. membranes, enabling them to legato
their lest toneand energy. It will befound well
adapted to all those ills...wee. where Rocha hoe
been triedand felled. ItI. Shawls, well suited
to chronlC coughs, andan tafaillble syndic for
old and deblthaned case. ofasthma ltahy per-
aorta whoat !restively took a hintloof this medl•
eine, to try. afterwards came back and /rot acozen, or halt dozen, which effected radical
care. ordineatisof the bladder and kidney ofyea,"etandlng

Dlabetes, a di inlite that has been leaned Imoaamong the lacorabler, intme.liately relievedpot by
i Itshcil to
It. Noticenic time an,,.

toe certilcate of Alaifoonintir,
. .

TheUnited Atnus ftlrp•wdinrp. p•atiny ofthe pine, says: "it It preeerit.,l isocorrtoraslew:Lead otterdisease:lto( tic urinary
In Idles and el:route Innampatlon or soceratlon
of the bowels, In chronic catarrhal affections.and In Whelan, toms ofdiet:coati's:l..' It Id en.and

salt:Able In all Ares:el:7 affection,
bloody urine. and sebe,e. there la red end white
sediment luau b taken lntertuptlonto one's tituslasucst lone: and Ins[ead ofOctet:.
lop, toad:acesa bracing. healthy pacer or n.ranee and Clear. roc, Si per Cottle: alefor Al.Asa lor ruL SPA w Win PINa 4,11-
PC/II.S1). Fur isle or thegrays. doses: orsingle
hotole, atDR. lith nAttln Vteat lledlcineetoru,
140 Woodstreet. ap.M ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
WM. BINGHAM. Jr.. Adams I.`spreu

al Fifth Street. Cs an authorises! Agent to
rocesosuddrertieenienet Partite GAZIrrTg. and
at! othsr
and the

papers throughout the Untied Maths
thsnade.

ROBINSON BROTITER.9,
.13.taramoross,

N0.:6 FOILMIII tilltEET,Plitsbargb
Oanvert 7•3o's. free of chsrke. upon Govern•
mem term.. They have eouerauslyon hand all
kinds of

'Cr. SW. 33015TD13,
♦ndarc proriared to boyand sell Railroad H.&ormocks: Rank. Us. ao4 GrNsla moots: Mon-
o*** ori Kral Rata.. Land Warrants, Ac.

WANT/ILL—theiirmils or thecotintits ofBut-ler. Beaver. Larrrencs..l.l..reer sod Washington.In 0,1 on Time orposlts.

RCUIdTEIt'S (11FICIL,
Pit", 11... flay Gth, 1647.

NOTICE IS HEREIN GIVENthatthe following' ...alt. bare beep dulypasse., Inthe lirtoster's 'rake, and will beors.tented to theOrphans' Court ler convene...ton
and allowance. on Mori!. Y, June 01,

No. SI. Ylual•ccount or Josiah nine, aural,
Isgre-motor of Alexander hum. dsc'd. Ylltdllel 6111. 1.367

No. lA. Ilrat andfinal aro:want of El( llarf•rd.sonlulstrator ofJames Nrown.deceuod. fliedKay .1,1667.
adhsOsinfs.traa2T:ont ;r l.lllf:nl=7,isoof2.lilll
30 tub, lasT.

JO.V. 11. 01111'.
b.glater

CATTICE RECOMIGNO REGULATOR,rittatuirED. Lay 4/0. A.7.THE ASSESSRESTS FOR TIMUrWlnR, ravlnn *Rd Curbing of
Logan agrees,Promo Webster eireet to Willa street. are lowready for noes !nation. Ltd remain In Ibisollice. West Market Hollaing, unlit TOnntin ,

May 1410, VW:, when they will In.placed Ity thevatTrinsuror's Wilco (or collection.

H. J. MOORE,
Recording Ilegidator

011airiwg..7.7.,1810;diNoLet'oftr m°1.1170;
SummerBonnets, Rats, Cops,.

.AND ILEAD,DBESSEA,
On BA.TIJUDAY. htly 1111. int 10o'clock A. N

No. 41 YELYEOLL STILESI% Allegheny.
mycyn?

D. R. ECKERS
DRAG= IN

CEMENT. MIL BUICK A.O TILE,nTO66
WHITE' 1.1116., CHIMNEY TOIT.

Sod Ws /En 1.16Y.7.
OMee and Ws/choose. 167 VIILST 67.116/67iNpuldtoMonongahelaHouse.

LARD PLASTER,
CALCINED

WIDTICLIME
INDSTONE.a,

/or We at. 319 LI3ILILTY 3/ItEe.T, wholcsal
andretail.
araflqa:arl. W. W. WAL..ACE.

MAPLE MOAB.
18 Bbls. Prime Xaple,

Granulated and Cake Sugar, for intoat

retibel7 172and 174 Federal St.. Allerhenr.
Falun TEAR—Another lot of

those flea ',towa 11Grel
lesegtfelt Breakfast Teas.

Jutreceived at A. KUM%
1ur4,11/ In.1 171 Federal St., All,aheny.

SODGIIVIVI MOLARIiEtt,
Forale nholtealesad rctall, at

A. RIRIE'S,
Melva 172 & IFI redcral Pt., Allegheny

1:111123

=nixiati,ll=mwaimw=w
lIIGIIEST 111AEIET RATES

PAID FOR

MAY AND JULY COUPONS,

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Cor. Fourth & Wood Ma.

TvemosAL
JOHN F. CLULEY.

Mouse and Sign Painter,
=I

No. 13* SMITHFIELD ST., Pittsburgh. 1•s.
rnT4:t9; Opp/.Retheold id.nd.

The Highest Market Price
PAID I'0 1

GOVERNMENT SEGIIRITiES.
GOLD, SILVER,

MONS AN MOM INTRUST NOTES,

J. F. STARE' I& CO., Bapkers,

Cur. WOOD AND THIRD STUE &TH.
se7B:p4ki:wr

UrTICS.It.OIIOIN6 R.OUL•7051,
Plttstmrgb. Mar 1111.3867.

• SEALED PROPOSALN for the
ATenne

to Fontestmet.
Sat ROYAL STltEer, from WsOster to Bcdford

street.
LOCUST STREET, from Pride to aCarlo o St..
REDFORD STREAT.vompoi,on to city Hue.

AvenAw;m:NtToN to C y:r, from Polosylvaula
ue to Franklin Nowt 1. .

Sh COMO Latta:ET. Oval tO fe• Yeastof Publle
Pottmsllloose to a point aso feet tootor eastern
side or Birmingham Itrldge.

For Gradingano rosin, PASTURE ALLEY,'
and (Mailing /Well rintEET, from Penn ...est
to Batter etreet. will Soreceived at tots utile,
West Market Bulldog., until WEDNESDAY.
May thth,.PC.

J. MOORE,
Recording .124,031ntim

IVESTERN SAVINGS BANK,
.ro. 59 Fourth Strect.

C133.43,..FLT.MML-E7rl IEIB13.
In Paid on Time Deposits.
Any sum received from One Dollar

upward.
Depemit• subject to Check, withoutInterest•

DIKCOUNT DAILY, AT 12 O'CLOCK.
President—TROIIIPSON BELL.
Tice President—A. IL NABSIIALL.

DI4ECTOII.9.
Trms oSON RILL, J. J. Ga.LEirtr,
Jolts M. LALost.a, A. M. MAlsaa...a,

Jog. Ataams.
Stockholders to whont wo make

REFELLENCEi
Wm. Forsythe. ; 'Joseph cllwortb.Wm. Caldwell, ; ; it.,. PonthKerr,

' WtuaDalactl, Maury t.stao rt,W.C. Bidwell. A. M. Crows,
Z. M. Fulton, Thos. Jawing.'

TS:

SION-ENGINE IN THE WINDOW

FRIBRINT IND RICII TEIS.
PIIIIE[

AROMATIC COFFEES.

PURE SPICES,

ASD

CANNED FRUITS,

Faro anti Tlolloicrua

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

KNOWLES' PATENT

STEAM PUMP.
GEFFARD'S INJECTOR.

6.15 c VITAE 1511 Mil EITIDIIII.

Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe
I=

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO
=

_=ICED =I
- -

IMPORTA NTTO 110LI E EP-
IfaLS AllD

NEIVIT Ciooae.;I:=.1„%star s, Ire Cheats, Ire reana 'gr..../era
trg..,:rgiloltde:e. u ldorive Washing .and
Illora Tin .10 IIraZa.und:Tea ::dtllllkPotr.:IN earl and Table Cadleri Trays and Welte
Castors. andtionaellaepleg Claude Ingeneral. an
ROBERTS & SHERRATT'S

WUOLESALE

Pepper Intl Shot Ina fare Larfutory,
• Ya. nI bllll- 11FIALI) WT., PITTSISIattiIt.

I-peels! attention elees to the manufacturingof tirocrrs• teasad eptee caale.s es. etc.
tuyete.6l

J. H. 11010111p0N....0.R.3:4.. 80,1.1.
7. RACIII•N

MORRISON, RIIIR & CO.,
Manniseiure. of all ltud.of

BOOR AND PRINT PAPER.
Onterm promptly Lit.ml

MEM SPASO'S )[ILLS,
Blair County,

ekAh once lutd for rpg.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, &e.,

Gas a act 01L
A large assortment on hand and receiving at

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLIIMIIELIS AND GAS FITTERS,

164 Wood Street,
Inb73;b7 N SAL; 612111.

=0

LACE CURTALNS,

GILT CORNICES,
IVOTTINGIIIM LACE,

DOOR LACE,
YOlt SALE BY

WHITE, ORR & ,CO.,

MED
25 Filth Streit.

i2ETTLEYIENT OF-TOE PEI--
b /HAL ACCOUNTA Of Jlhr.l.ll TUX 811,
Treastrer Itoontyor Venn Town•btp,
”,..11411,11,1, Nuppletocntto Act of AtserLlA9
approved A pill Illb,

To Amount ft, vol of C011em0r.........}5,11440
By.mount paid recto Ls. ee 3710 40

Joveidi Stc•,er, Tr.rte•rrer.
To amountreceived of Colicclor 11,1i131
By amount petit sr emits. eutwnse•, ae..
By Tressuzer. eumnut•tou.,.. per COOL

91

.9.310 41
Itatance due Treasurer 33 If

to's& J..ass,AAlr.ne, Treafnrcr. Dr.
To amountrem svea us s t0r........•.46,012 45

fly mantra p.A4 reerult, espenaes, Se
1-11-llalsoce Jae TfeaStlltr, .....

tly Tlea.r.a'scomml.won.k. I.t.rtent
•

B•liuse due Towa.lilo az 2i
J. %V. lxiAlA,

b !VELA' Auditor..
• J. er 40rat:reas Tp., /sa. .iiiill,li4•JAY
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BYTIIITILTEtir AN 0110E11 01
Cotirt of the Cotiut, el Alla

gbahy. / wlll expos, to Pa ttlle t•ale,

AT THE COURT HOUSE,
le 11:e City o(1 111(sDetzli, County alercbald

=I
A. at 10 o'clock S. L . sll Ili• rtght.
Interest sad t talcs et Ir.ll,oseth It.hry. John T.

InJ Joseph licCotnas , lasing tl:eand!, Id..d
d.)or. tu cud a,l that etr.r:stet lotor r• of

around 'twat., ID klissbet It to. nshl p. la the
caunly of a Harshen) srurrszl..l.hounded sad Jr.
tamed s• follow, to wit: arg htlll,f a' pd.rt
os tire MeKee.pon road, sad ruoulaa trachea
et/At talus So. Ila p'sn acronsforrh, taloned:
chance by th.urns non hundred st..ltore,ult feet
to so alloy 164 feet sr 14e: theta, wr, t .1117 (net

sydatt; these. ouch, :Arad SMit,llll, fret to
toepl.O. of Leslnalst —tielhe Lot No.: In SMat
is k tamp as Mailer's woad .0.111100 to th•
tows of rllattrtn, to lb! COOStr •raresval.
setdch there Is erected a rae.atory larlck-Uwer•
togHouse.

Tau.. nr SAL+—Cvb. en coto!nnalloo of thaltby the CoUrt.

MEE
MARY J.L%E .11c4'0.1110:

lIIIMEI2

HENRY WARE) BEECIIEB

4013:17,
IN 7116

NEW YORK LEDGER

For Male as all the Clookatores and

Sew• Depot.

We have tle pleasuredf aenvenexag its: the
publesslettoftts soPtory by HENRI' IV11:41
lIXICUEII, •hteh hss Prep written expressly
lot TUC VOlth LCUVEI. ,111 be tom-
fneocra inTo. 1: of the pr... voloroc of 'V
LIDoIO—,Lt somber tillt trill 01 published

Monday,.llay, 601, 1667
I=l
=

from thechurch wtere be prexcl.c.l • ailed eta.
blot to rethottatrata nestost hi. +taint' M.
wt.? tlilnita In tat turncoat. lin reptla.ltotbetu
••lircftr,n,.tfy,•: uniu Lucre 1....^ tutu if L.,
tacl, inn truel.l et r +att./. ,f,att.fougfueft trJ

,cwt / t•,y.•• to thle awry itr. /teethe
leap, acct nothing• In U he elves full erupt t
all Ws (scuttle*, end fur the tnt thatdude • it
tint meld in welch to display hi. tr.icendep
Stettle. The Ulla orate elory la

NORWOOD;
LLAGE LIFE IN NEW ELNGLAND

la additlon tV the grrat attrArtlnnof this store
le hareorcurf.l for publication InTn. LknOnll
• aeries ofartleloo orlti.n ',preset), for no. on-
t,tle.l AI/TO:ETU MEN: ,ion .r.oofhA

../11 ,411114 eleitl4o ho it. / ./...ri.lenh.
tonnclpu/ Coliegro fho hi,lru. The
ant article of the merlon will appear In aril
Loaders I.ElloEll—ohleb atother oho
Contain thefirst pert of Mr. no.rellerestory. It
lo on Mr !Rudyal:As .VatAeoalltre, rrof.nsor
11111, ofMarred Collegv. The in coed of the

I will SY,.ltti Itlo the Ibliowing [lumber
IlI.on TA, hlodoe of the llamalee. by l'resideo
Woolsey. of tole College. Thu thirdof ths
tintwill be by the lies. John llseleau. D. D.
riellacotof Vrlneetoo Coll.-es. 111. eutllled
"Riots to u l Quo,' 0.,A01el to Ent, Coolirge.,111011.111 i isoitimagia DAXIal. 1.. 11l1(11.4..

MORELAND MITCHELL,
Livery and sole Stables,

Ltukturr erruEET,
resinsilraola liallroulDepot,

PITTSDURCH.
Sil-Partlenlar &Catalog paid to famishingReam and Carriagesfar funerals.Banes teat at livery. 1/115.y1a

A CLEARS SMOOTH SKIN and
EICACTI•Is follow/ theOf limos DOW'S CONCZNIILACOMPLEXIONTED IflirseerOf Ol30.1•1,101,11.. it removes Meekpots,pl +plea mod ml eruptions of the AM. soilserr

TOT GUTTER:IMR SPOUTING.
.012 Landand pot, op border.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
Made to order, nt

GRAFTON'S
House Furnishing Store,

Zao.08 3Pecleral Atroot,

rb7fatiVitaPi::ol"""l7t;ii!tiis.4
HH. 11. MILLER. Bazaar, LiveryandII

A

ALE
ds try Alarti.., PurnlabingUndertaker. Ali kinCo. Le , at tinelowest nut., keptconstancy on hand. CUSONtoTta66T. tutwetu Ormsby and Denmanrrrr eta,lilrmtcjfl g. Hun., Carriages and now bug-gies for hire. wears. anol at inreadl se. for Punoonds. nurser gieet at tolver7by the nay. month or rear, •nd Aoleol to Intun best manner. Private fawning fornisho,4with the safest Ironies and moot elegant Car-Abner. !q.t.lops open hours. the daynodtifgbt._

NEW FAMILY' (AROUEBY11211NE.—The undersigned has openedopaFind Class Fatally Grocery,
At No). 23L1 PADICHAL OTnICILT, Allegheny,when,bo articlessy on hand a chokeWenn.totall mmally Wind ina storeof tills kind. w. R. t.OOKAitT.pill ONELOLLAR YOU taligetAC.or good WIV.EN CORN; •A Canofcoal FltEnH PEani- And a Can02 good PHEW TOMATOES;

FEDERALBiItELT, Allegbeu City
GEORGIC

FIRE 8LIM
HieaVE

UT ♦ NICW /MILE

vet Stam“prumVai,th oil onlntings andgold and vet•

107 NABILETSTREET.sore JO.. H. 11U011E3 A BRO.

FOIL SALE—In Braddockssield,
✓! Large Lot of Ground,

ZeeWed with • Paling fence on which Is ereet•
eel w new two-story FRAME lioupg„ of
building.. PUM
'tams. kitchen,

P. tinedoor:. 160;1111re
rch. cellar An oftherl

inythylit J2llO, nvouzy,wathe premises.

Si for sale at all Ike Bookstore
•d lisle,. Depot* througliaut tee country. and
Walled to subscriber. at a 3 a year' or two
pit.for SS.
=1

lIOBELLT BONNER, riablkhor,

M=;NO=
JUST RECEIVED, AT

31 FIFTH STREET,
A large andreveller stock or theta', Iluyb' and
Yourlea

FICENDII cur AND SID FAIR BTITOH

BOOT'S, CONGRESS GAITERS;
'Miurals, Oxford Ties, ac.,

Callinga t. LOW
W. E. 6CII.IIEBTZ & CUmyl.ol.:r

GAITERS
Ladles, gisses and Children's

.LArrui9, itaT.;4Nti.imaztik. cuminEss,

GAITERS, BLAMORALS,
Slippers, Ties, &L..,

Warranted equal to any Inthecity, at

No. al. 17011.012. Sat-root.

Gib
w. E. ecnocarz & co

THE PEOPLE'S

TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
One of thecheapest and htst srheleaale and Ca
It Oates to the two elites.

No.lb SouthWest Viarnond,
ALLICOMENY CITY.

Callandexatalue our stock and prices.
an Itsaa•dY

FOIL SALE. -
,A 110178 E AND LOT,

OnCarson treet, East Etrtnlnin•to. In •goodlocation,Add,..,
pox. BUCHAN.I,III 0'

ap22.a1l

•
BALE —A splendid,pairor !Resat Keg]. s, limos. of,w. msde byNiles. Uf Clbelonitll cylinders 3 latchesfell:"L 0-76 '," 111:11!"ntln'P'141.Itulstley Engine. !Roam Capstan. A completeoutfitor tueel.lorry suitable fur frelirbt or lOW-boots. We • P•ralsb !fullers to metal, sodpet Um attiremaehleeti. ler Other a order.frelebtor 1.0 best, lb completeworkleetm boardof s, new bull. taking on tote:est Insaid boat Ifdesirable.

rogutro of /WWI21:4 UOLI &CO
I=!

=ea M==!
JAZULD 111. nays¢ YOKO. D. I.l[llll

JARED M. DRUM& SON,
)112iIIIACTL'Iliat Or

Steam Boilers, Oil. s, Tanks,
Shed Iron Works, &c.

No , 61 Penn Street,
• PA.•pn

nuirn FRUITS.o 0 goble choice hilt I•cachea;•7) no quartets co:IS
ber

do =toed do:I.ll' VllPglo"'fr"
Jest te.i•ad On couttelioloo sad for sole lowto the rade.

beIIO.IIAK &

17..4171 Wow"•tl.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE F..' 111:11EEli GIVEN
toallpercunt lotelvtle4 that the Halt of ,:wome
Tax, Llo,ates, Sc., f.•r the Twcntx-11,1. It:,.

Wel, P.n..,Will Le oi.eu for elau.lu Gnu nt
my office, No G 3 WATtlttiTilltET. Alleplort,
on the 21st antlll2tl flays of May, nt which
flute and place I will Lettall emu n's Ireattlel

6-e—ivlative lo any erfoluttesort,CeLAlrc
116:C•3111.11.9 ur enumerations made by

the /initial:itAoMIe2LUI,fur raid IllotiNt.
Allappealsmust be made In "-titter. mid teu.t

specify the particularcause, matterur thingre-
spectingwhich a decision Is rt./tees:id, and titian
alsdstate lh< grulltldor principle of error com-
plained oe. No appeal eats be ellewed to any
party alterthe list has beta transmittsd to the
Collector. After theabove dale a I persnes sub-
ject to taxi who litre neglected to male re-
turns. will be collect to the penalties provided
by law,

I=ll
=I
I=

ISAAC Cll,lllOOB

OUTLET SAWMILLS.
Below SI. Clair Erect Bridge, 111ectrui City, P

=I

HERRIN LITII COMPEL
OF NEW YORK,

it Ito Willcontinue theneneral butlnces In all I
details. The manufacture ofLATH, by the

Great American Lath Machine,
Will be Inrgle a rpretally. The Machine pro-

duces an huntl,tl thou.:and lathper day. of a
hotter quality than any now In neo ono which
can be sold moat cheaper than ordthary lath.

Orders (real lathdealersfor any number.r•nir•lag between Oft, thootand •nd a nalllon.
P W'S ' les'iTtle.: l:arl rlehts to use Mum, sold
at rearonalt.n priers. at themills.

Conttantly on band, a largoeruct ofIthettl ItitAT AND
nT
it• 031 PLANK.FRAM,/ 111,,

ntrite.ll.I.n.
JUISTn, nt T.

LATH. PALING!..
Orders for Hawed Mull' 414,1 WILL prompt.and •t (sir oats.
N. IL—Contractsfor klAltolE, COAL and tol

Fnit'N, Will be taken toy atone prtent ntoloo
T. L. BIRCH,
I=l

Mt
Jvil, t HWY JU-1.1.11 PIIILLII

JOHN CILOFT b.". CO.,

Real Estate & Insurance Agents
No. 139Fourth Street,
I=l

M. ..e.- FLM S.
tU Acre., Improvtd. In Fayatte county, 1'

Would trade fur city proiwrty.
410 acres, Improved,In 112411.1,county, t'..
Macro, illlifto,kl,Ic Lawnlacc Vu..ra.
9: Act, Inapror..d.In All•cttrot ra
PO /cr.. Improved. In Bone, county. Va.
In Acres. Improvrumnts. Ills, Co.. IS.

Acres .ofwales ont
to

tee ren.errytvllie road.
Jett InnMinx r a Wit w•rd

/0 •CfC3, animprot ed. O's 1./M. nu, It'. r''r.
VI/10k roan. .In.ttne tbleg for • al,-parr and • prlrAte

A oteuatne lemell.l,l on Wseilnft ton of left.
L.above IL..train feet on Wareing-

ton Meet t by Moo 1111 i alley.ou which there it
two ballalrms. with tt room to esclt. Leem
2lpeam to ran. his tenol,l melte • splentlll
stand for most any kind of I.:mien".

Yor furth er tuformattou appl) ur floe a,n,
ayr23,2

IRON CITY SPICH MILLS,
FIFTH STREET EITESSION,

Xcar Perinsylrania arettue,
rrizsarauu, PA

•

PURE SPICES AND MUSTARD
Warranted wtasn our name is on ths:do.

TURA( GROUND CORNMEAL and LUTE;IAMK constantly h ed.
COFFEE A_ND ti/LOUND NUTS WASTED'P'4lll2e. acontßtoe the otazufsclute of all the

'DIFFERENT KINIIB OF SPICM,
•

Which we oCer to What...Co and Retell Drolers
at the iove., iCark et price. M=ine to dealfau,we wild: thepa7ronaec of thepotato,

Chopped F'ee• Constantly on Hand
61121l'ILLELI a .110EILEDGE.deZ9,171

CEIGM=E!

GILMORE & LIEBLER
Iluaufacttrer,, Wholt-ta!e wad Iteta

Du.lure lu

TRUNKS,
Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

arA large assortment ofLull.' datcbels al
waleon Lana.

10.1 and 106 Wood St.,
I=E!

WINDOW SHADES,

OIL C=llll.lEl
Mil

HOLLAND,
For Sale

J. IL WELDIN & CO.,

101Wood Street,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
At 26 and 28 St. Clair Street.

We tare In store and are daily receiving. ofournen and other manufactures, • large stock
of

PlAtUlt (111. fitOTllit.
WU. Iniv' eIIADES,

IllltNlTUltL.
TAtil.t: AND CAltitlAllE

VALettelillnl,1111,1,
SHADE .IfIXTUdE.I.,Also, LEATHER BELTINU, •/tUallElt BELTINI/,11056 AND XAMPACRING.

Belau manufacturers, we are enabled to alltrade&etch/tuts. rarrlage mal.ers and the retailtrade loin...end. to prices and go./.1. nut tu,foundelsewhere la thecity.

aolltwe7
.1: dr H. PHILLIPS,

SEALED PROPOSALS RILLborecalrod ootll SATURDAY. Ilth day of
May. for UMW-ENTER WORK and PLASTER-
ING; for tbo HEATING; PAIGTItip AND
ULALIhU; (US PITTING; PLUMBING. of

PRl'd DULLY ASYLUM, CITY OF PITMCRGIT.
CarpenterWork, Clattering and Paintingtobecane be measurement.lib,, wit! bereceived tot tLe Separate kind. of

work or for the whole Job. , •

tilde to be addressedto "The littliditur Cote.[Mter," mire uf JOU?. C. LARK. tivcretary.lio, 104 rut!, sired. Cittsburgb,my3:750

CEEIBI

DIVIDENDS
ll

'1:157.• Pitt:SlDE:lr`aTN) 1117 E('•

,1
!,Ic

1 1.-n.l ~r 1..,VE I, It C. •.n fa
Csl!!!!,.1 11,•,. r!f.t:, Isst fix

In free nrcharge.

C11,4, NATIOv., 1/.0:Of rirTruurml.
vitt,,ur,i, 3131

rrilE DIRE*TOILS OF THIS
°I•///nn.l.+2pls,l/i//'

5/Wl.llOll/•3 or l'ltlr • r •••11/311,3 I ..10.131-1, 11.114'1- It ', I. I //I..L., 'I. 1. 3./ 0.1111.
I. V. BRA

Tun DIFIFTTOIN OF THIS
this dxr tlNe:Nred a 11,14e1,1 at

I,IS nn ot•ra,11•I fr..rn tt,rarn,In's of:lir mal. Mx t nymble 4,11 alyrInk In,. The 17)111,1 euelaz
will

yulNl,,tl.N. 0 11. NI. Cv.PLILr.
ITrr,rlGu T,l2,llANcxr 0,.

May Lt.,
TTIE DIRrCTORS OF TEEN
A- C./WAY bale this day dor:area Illvl-
&ad or

WOUI: l'Elt SHARE.
Two eor.oro cabh sod Yolla,i on- lit
Wot.k. pgallo forthwith..

MUM=
(.Irfn, ALLictiii,V .j

• Alieztieny. I'm,. May ett,

A T A MEETING of the Hoard
J. of Dir,v)r. or %liss Company. held this
day, a Dividend of klitit t kiST. on the
Capital Wong was ilvidared. out call,. pronta of
the last eta mouth,payatile on and oft, the
iGth10•1501.- J. f.DAVIDeOS,
1113116 d Tresaure,

EYSTONE SAVINGS 4 NK.—
The Doan! of !Wool°. of 11119 Bahl have

this day dtellred a Dividendor
TWO UK/LIARS VER

Out of tle prnEtuof tliu lest elm mouths. Ptfebin
on or alter31,a On Y.tli• lath Inca.. .

J. W. CAIINA.IIAN, Seen' tars.
rlttaboralL, Map 141., Icy.. viyet:itt2

EMMI
-1111,;(40 COAL CO.-Au Ad-

J7orned Nei Unaof the .lockhobler• nt
the311ctto Coal Company er:11 be heldat the Iron
Aag:ctall,n •on WrDNESDAY. May
15th. 213.60ck r. m.
OEM COLLORD, !?irretarr.

ELECTION NOTICE.—Theecl.l,o,leri at the
AI.I.I.:OtTENY 0 AS COMPANY

Arr re notifiel that the Annual !Italia,: for 'thr 1.,u af Directors wilt i s, 1.,,h1 ,fl t the01,4 ~rtar Coz,,panr, on M. ,NDAY, May 13th.batwevtlt ht. I. ours el. 2 o•elrek.
St). ti ItoW N. Jr., :key.

JTIIE ANNUAL. MEETINGrlitorthohltruof theMt trp•hara.I,awrrnrr Itrblo, ColupllllTlWln hold ;1-.gl=M l=.l=6l'4"e;l4tZt*.4the h. art of 12welrra It.Led 3 well,. torthe rorr.nsr rtlng a Preal,lent and a BoardOf :Al VI,et,. fur the aural,LEWIS.1. C. LEWIS, Creel.

':..Z.9"nEP.II7BLICJILN
STATE CONVENTION

1=
The ItErtiBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

at the ••Llentle lionse," In WIL•
LlA3ltrtoliT, on

Wodoc•day, 2616 day of June Next,

At 10o'clock A. 01., to nominate a candidate fo
Judge of the Supreme Court, and to lnitiat,
propermeacures for the ensuing State canvas

As heretnfore. the Convention will be corn
psont of BE:presentative and Senatorial Dell
Ketes, chosen In the usual way. and equal
nentLer to thewholeof the Senatorsand Hepre
acatatives Inthe General Assembly.

By order ofthe etate Central Committee.
F. JuIIDA.N. Chairman

Gr.O. W. tiAkIUXIISLY.)
A. W. 8EN.011.7r, Brcsetarlet,J. 1:0/MaY IJUNGLISON.
aP2I.I?I•YNI

WANTS.
_WAN TED—OIL FACTOBY.

FoUR Merc ierVN DER. R"11
rure Inchescod ra SO feet

maze all mrticulars •rpl Inwest "
• h

price; Somber of trill]. and c ,citc 'ls'rc .

70.4.1.prrferred. Attaress C. li. llL\lti, 01
Teal:maser.

WANTED.A GENERAL AGENT•
ForaEntelas• t.lte Intl:tranceeampall, /lust
nn.leratand thetone:ne iorohlr.tect.m.nded. Terr itor ywill compel.°
twenty.,cren coe.htles In ill'e3tern reuneyjea-Lila. Ca:l on 11. C. ILIA RAVI', at the Ci.Charles 11,.tel. • .0:4:
WANTED,.

80AL11DE4...1
finfurnlabed ROOM, soItALIPfora gentleana were,c.o I. had, Witt, board, by applyI"1. at No.llo Cultla hilt/LEP, Ppruer of Anawtteaneuyl_lty. 7:T'+

TED--FOREMALN. .

♦ men competent to not at 701IERAN IN ALIVEN,Y .15TABLE. Middle '4,1 single tofupreferred. Invareat.

P• •

WANTED..
nAIOIMIZMOXI,

Who can engage at once. Apply personor addreta, .
W. D. HAKES

sylkld-d? IleDIAMOND BT..rlttsbarth.a
'WANTED—To make an 6a toraugement witho 11ea... who wisher tomake moue,. and eau giro good reference..No capital required. Will sell a buolneu nowperiodOnOU PER YON Tki..dref)on Pinatamemy pay. Adnreas.

J. O. TILTInf,
No. 10%St, Clair Strom

.ENTB WASTED,
BOTH BALEAND FEMALE.Ineiery-towndap awl county. toNena eery pot.Dior work. It e.t.a'. C pun; retell priceLOO. Sold by Subscrlptlononly. Address Ins.medlatele, J. O. KENNEDY LOU..osh3o:s. 73 Third street. Plttsburth. Pa.

FOR RENT
TO LET. ,

Lodging Rooms.
TilMe MOW, olco:7 furals, cd orunfornlshol

elowantly oltriatea, at Nu. 32 1.11.1111)
fr rent. Attpiyoo r e rt. oil•eo. rolo.JO

ERN/SUED ROO,/ TO LET.
A GOOD runNib'an 1:001f,

5..-ond oltd.ln Ern wnIL of the
tn,t 'III t to one or two nentleta,u,
without44..d. c10ud re frrenr, rrquirrd.
Addrr, I. L. tid. LICK 01,1c, nOrt

STABLING TO HEX T.
Twenty-fivo

VaIL.lrd.trect, near NVou . Einlntr.•ot"

arCOUNTV CONVENTION.
The RitrUBLICAN VOTERS of the

Coutayo AlleghenyVIII meet at thetarupee-
Ova place of,holtang eltetlans, on

Saturday, June 1, 1567,
And elect TWO DELEO AILSfrom' each elec-
tion precinct to a County Convention, to be
heldat the CoouT 110116E. IntheCity orPitts-
burgh. on TULSDAX. June 4th, len; at 11
Weluca na.alo.tonominatea Tictet fur County()dicers. and the ction ofDelegates to the
SlateConTeullort.

Themeettnga will be held In the wards aa.l
norpugh, between the Lours of i and 7 o'clock
e. L, and the •oling be by balloL Inthe Town-
Flap.> between Umbout. of 4 and r. andthe.lelikab • clawcri marng

rurinaulto lr-i0i121.1011ofthe Fsecii Urn Com-
mittee, c.veritionfor Lac selectionof Le-
`liiplativecandidates will not be conver until.icpt•mt.er.ll. Inn, of whichfurther uolicewill
ihereafter lie £l.oett,

W. S• HAVEN, II ur Order ofcourt➢ Commaltice

J. C. llt CITJI & CO.,
t2and21 1.1:4:1,1 la(Vet 1.ME

Printer, Stationer, Look-Binder,
ItiU

BLANK pox FOANUFACTURETI,
Corner of Wood and Third Ms.

• BOOK-BINDING,
to Turkey, 3loroceo, Calf, She'll, 31.1in

or Paler, Galt or Plain Edge.

PAPER RULED.
E=

Pi:INILIS 31117P1.113 ECi.SL•LE) 10 ODE?.
TYPE METAL IN TUE PIG,

El=
=EI

$23,000,000

Tilt] NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVAIiIA

Sr.U.A.I7`E I,4I3OA_INT,

Free from all State, County and
Munieipil Taxation,

NVIII befortitahtl In abuts to .111,13 bp;llcattom
to the boort,: tt.ok Ilabicrt stto. by ett-rber
oribe buttbratbstutt.

AT COOIiE .tCO.,
DREXEL .t Co.,
E. W. CLARK 4: CO.,

Ban

NOTICE, IS lIEHEBV GIVEN
tint the CoiArtnership herelot,e exlsilog be_
tween thennderslrned, toter the Hyle of A. I.
HAKE!: A to. Las this day been dlisolve4 by
Lastest. onsent, the entire Interest of A. J.
HAN having Ines porehased by EA3IIIEL
L. CONN ELL, who will enntlnue theTailoring
Iln•inws at theold sttn.l. No. 33`lll ELI)
STIZEET. All .lei: dui to He late trotwill be
received by the hula0. 1.. CO `SNELL, and sul

against lbe same will be presented to
andsetlloi by biol.

A. J. RAKER.
N. L. CONNELL.

rilubnrob. Atoll:Z.
Ilavlng Fold soy_ inlercst In the CLOTHING

ll IININ ant to SAMUEL 1.. CONNELL, who
win toutlnue toebuslucts at be old stand, Ido
etwsrfolly new: mend bleu to our.former pa-
trons and Use puhlle generally.

A. J. 'INKIER.
•ap27,y11

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
FRANCE'S TEA 31111T,

Ivo. 13 DLIIIOND, PITTSISURGIE
Just opened, a large and choice stock of

Teas and Family Groceries,
Inl.lch are belle ret•lledat lowest wholerale
taces. Call and see thegoods and priers. Try
hem, and Tilt ill be abut. to lodge for your-

selves. Terms aloctutely CASt!,

ITM. FRANCE d: SON.
4141: V2I 13 DIAIIf,ND. rtleeburgt,

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

317Liberty Street,
PITTSBUR.GH, PA.ftl•oe4

DISSOLUTION.
TinE CO-PARTNERSHIP here-

tutore exlsttny betwevn all/ea
and JOHN It. t•VT,I•3I, undty the natne and
•Iyht or lIIIIRDOCK PITY!.ail. to lid. A.11.nstdra by nautuat consent. JOHN It. ruN tatt.ltatie ACCULLIAS (DIME late dna.

J A InkS
JOIIN It. rtlrtildid.

.1011 A W. JCIDDELI,
A. L.' PALWON.T. AL 11AVNY. a NEE

TOOT Anti. & CUIYAGU
. WAY Co., tirrteaor WIZ ritletrear,

. rlitSbuFght Ps., Apr
rgy-PUBSUANT TO A 11.ESOLII-

, TION Adoptedat a meetingof the Share-
holders and Bondholders of this ....Natty, bola
t l'itisburgh. Much Nth ult., notice is hereby

glera tnatan adjourned meetingof the Ohara-
bolderawill be Ovid at Pittsburgh,

BIAY 25(11. proalma. at 12111..To coostder seen dewlied estimate. as nay be
tEmitted by We heard pf Director. for addi-
ions" squipountand permanent improvement.

to he the to theItallaay, and also toteltBathe
upon the question of increasing the capital
stook,for the purposeor raising the necessary
meant

tent.
lor paying fur such equipment and La-prover

JAMES S. CRAFT,
ChairmanofStockholders • Meeting.GEOILUE W.VANS,

President.

Mr. JAL St.t 4. MI:GOOCH hating sald tae later-
sat to 'be Gentle•sen`s Putnishlus Goods ltutt•nes. to Mr. J. M. Ilt/Vaa. tae bostoese willhe canerbe teroluettd at. No. 72 Flit°Gets.so GT- the name and stVa or l'eTN22l.HOUSE'. Pa tellies theeautfistiedpstroaasetheeltitens l'attLutab, we are.rro.oo.rrolly. .12111: H. I'UTNAM.

.1. MATHER 11t/USE.I.Mlttaburst,May Gt. IA:. tes.36l

NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL
Netting of the Pioeltholdere ofthe 3LLR.

CHANTS' NATIONAL TELEGRAPH COIL.
PANT. for the election ofOilleers and t[aa]ac-
tloa otherbath:leas, trill lve held atthe Board
ofTrade Rooms, on the 111161 TITIODAY IN
!LAY, znr, .t two o'clock r. K. AMI attend
I=

D. M. EIiEIiTON. PreVt.
Plitsburett. April=ll. Mr.. ap.15:r2.)

PiIEB.CELANT TAILORS.
LIRLING & BUCIILON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. Et ST. CLAIR STREET,

Are dailyrecavlng

THE LATEST STYLES,
' mom E.AsTLEN CITIES.r..77:14,1

IRON CITY CUTLERY
No. 3 St. Clair Street.

llaeing purchased of ANIMISM'134005 the
'.'l'Sk tosorst i,We'2.77l, Cil?.'fb:g'Ll inrg,

to Loop on hand a Ilre dos etoct of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY.
Gone. Milos Revolvers, Ploolu, Tithi ckle,
and aportlug goods of Lvtry valet.. lion, ire
alto ;lowed to do an kind, ofJOB WORK;
orinslingMoors. Scissors,St, euttlny Stencils
of .{..po, Mid Main, telll Sod tineelltugswops, at aborts at notoo.

W. H. 110W.N, lirsunger.
mhz,hwN

UPE:1110R OAIEci`ALINNtai,PAT
IfiItETCURD Aa.o ILIVRTYL?

LEATHER BELTIAG AND HOSE,
msaufactared at No. 58 IPAITHYDELIs BT., by

HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.
Also. Agentsfor New York Nnblrer

Gt.um
Risme on hanJa aropertor duality°MACE

tßA'rtiSR and OUR 111DRANTtiudK. COre
rE.IIRI VS.IIIand BURS KLT 11001a0.titu

J. LOVOIIIIMS Ahrzastilti 751W.

LUUIIIRBY & FRBW,
=II

Saddles, Illarness, Trunks,
tail all artle'es la theirline

In nreteclate

No.lo2WoodStreet,
(iwtween Di moad An yand FifthEL')

=l3

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Aurrtarts OF lIIIONZE,GILT,
Carbon OilLampa and Chandeliers.

• Lamp Trimmings, &c.
WkItitANTX.D.IIO /-EXPLOIII77. CAB=BuN 01.16, whole ale andret►lL

JOHN ROSS & CO., .1%7.0. 83 Wcoaci. 111:111troelt;
ITITtiBIIMMtI. rA. •PV:ro

NEW. CARPET STORE.

NEW ANDOHRE'S

CI49.RP .11E1 Ma SS ,

DAILY AIDLMLNO. AT.

BOVJRB, 40811 & CO'S,
NO. 21 PIP= STREET,

WINDOW NUADEN,OIL CLOPION.PLATTTA ING AND DAM.BLE PIANO covr.sx.ug teerZri.4l,:rata i.atockat prices to suit Ito

'BOYAR% ROSE & C0.,.
41 71/TES ITTitltrr.(woad Basil •

alata7td4her over Batas

BOTTMD
KENNETT, WISTEETON,

Lod all best brsods of ALES. MID SODAWATZIts. botti.4
J. C. BUFFUM a CO.,

simgai ntABBr2 antarr, rttisbarta.
W. WrrfACE.......• ...... MiXao3._

WETTA &/wEekscrir, .
sisneineturers of eery description of
maesaihor .13011111:141".

Dealers is PELTand Linz LEATEULIt, •
No, 204 SMITHFIELD SE.

enuborib;ra.

W. lIESPENHEIDE,
Merchant Tailor,

hio. 'SO ST. GLAIRSTREET.
Jen received, • *ea.,' arrival of NEWbrltliPa tiVIJDS. All late and oew stale vat-

tem* got yr la the latest Esaterastyles.

HENRY G. HALE
lODITHST M. PEW AD cum EL

.NEW WEIN GOODS,

JUST OPENED,
cuaranno

All the Novelties of the Season,
Sucheels oulytotted Ina

Tint-Class MerchantTailoring
Establishment.

mto:on

oi•ExisG.

1:LIEGIBD alum OMER 01

BOYS' CLOTHING,
For the Spring Season,

AT FEREMODERATE PRIDES
GUAY & LOGAN, -

No. t 7 BC. Clair;Street,

HATS, CAPS, &c.
HATS AND CAPS:

.3. oOtilickY J. Y. LOGIS.

GOITBLEY & LOGA.N,
The latest and most fashionable styles 02

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Always on handat GOURLEY S LOGAN'S.

56 St. Clair Si., Pittsburgh.
C.KNOX. thewell known practical hatter. Isawomated with them. and would be else tomeethis Mend. there. Don't mistake theplace. No.

6ti SL. alistreet. Itavitz2

NEW GOODS JUST OPENING,

McCOR9 & CO.'S,
No. 101. TICTococ:I. SEStreet

HATS
?t1 TUE LADIES, MISSES, ovirs a Bon,.

AT LOW PRICES.

HATS ! HATS!

GRAHAM & BYRNE,
At N0.6:1 St.Clairstreet,

Hate ono of the♦erf b.: rctall atolls of

HATS CAPS AIVD STRAW GOODS
inthe la [veep:. of ail that

n'est,- SA sous as Lbef am be • :pram," 1.

Sven attentlo6 OTC el V, retailing,~,atuty,r .
aP17..4.0

,'

ro ais ;MO atkifo :
•

0

CARPETS.
ALP'.I=I.3:3L., 1067..

NOW AB3P7ING.
The Latest Purchase of the Season

CE177:1

LOWEST PRICES

Ertarcan Taman whi_ws.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Wilton and V.elvet,
BODY BR USSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Best Two and Three-Pk/ Ingrain,

DRAWLS° ROOMS, _
LIIIII.A.RIES. •

CHAMBERS; and
Dll%Ill*ROOMS,

Hall and Stair Carpets- to Match.
lieofferer patron. many nem ant clot NIpattern., sottietarenot to befut.:el.evalierg. ••

LACE AND NOTTINOHANI CURTAINS,
WEVDOW 6IILDES,

Oheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets
AT 81..00 to SI..W PER TARO

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORK
1011 HOMY ED IS THE BEST STILL

rpnum & COLLINS:,
7tand 73 Fifth Street.

Nell building to rutted States Custom }]arseand Postal:flea second floor.

HAVE ,REMOVED,

HTALLUH BROTHERS,
~I!=tsnintrloipv*tazclerant andcola-

No. 51 Fifth Street,
Anew Ilneor allnewand deaLraDle patterns.,

lITEDALILION IMLVEVS,
Telvep,' Brussels,

T4P.ESTIII" BRUSAWLS,
J large and choice luso:V.3;mi of

•Piano and Table Covers,
lOQUI7II cotes, 119110 IMIS ese Ing,

011. Miailsseigs,
TIME PLY AND TWO PLY

lin,trmstins,
Anil livery varietyof low priced Carpeting.

BIeCALLEIIII BRODIKPA
.4., 13135.11t.-1911treet.

CARPETS.
-

otzvEß
DI'CLINTOcir.
& COMPANY,
'CAVE JEST OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
Their Splendid Auortmentot

NEWCARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades,

- Attention L called toocz Rae stock of

MUD= titritl ID PIANO (Xi
Great leclimits Priem

E.ta 3PY---"I•13 Km1611

I

lIIM


